28 October 2018

Welcome to St. James’ in the City!

We’re happy to have you with us this morning. We hope you find our parish to be a place of welcome and invitation. After the service, come to coffee
hour in the Parish Hall across the courtyard.

Please Continue to Wear a Name Tag

As Rev. Kate continues to learn all our names, please continue to use
the labels in the Narthex. It’s also a great way to learn each other’s
names as we grow together here at St. James’.

Book Group Meets Today

Conference Room, After 10:30 Service

The International Book Group plans to discuss Rothschild’s Violin by
Anton Chekhov is a lovely short story about how hatefulnss and
greed can be transformed into tolerance and redemption. As always,
we invite you to join the book group. Please email us at medicaldiplomat@aol.com for further information.

Your Help – Always Appreciated
Dear Friends,
A wonderful thing I am learning about life here at
St. James’ is that, when you hear about a need or
a challenge, you respond. For instance, when I
shared with you the decrepit shape of the chairs
in our lobby, two families came forward with
offers to help. Almost immediately we received
lovely leather chairs to take the place of the old, stained ones!
Here is another request. In times past, we had
something at church called the Pew Patrol. This
team took on the job each week of refilling the
slots in the church pews with pledge envelopes,
church brochures, prayer cards, pens and other
important items. They also picked up and recycled used bulletins and other miscellaneous
papers. This may sound like a small job but it is
vitally important. It helps with the flow of information and giving. Please see or contact me if
you are willing to join this team!

St. James’ School Celebrations!

This past week, we have had two marvelous opportunities to
celebrate St. James’ School. First, on Saturday, the 50 th anniversary
celebration, including a brilliant sermon by the Rev. Betsy Anderson,
followed by a festive lunch.
Pictured: William Walton,
Jeffrey Armour, Rev. Kate,
the Hon. Dorothy Kim,
Cathy Helm, Steve McLean
and Peter Reinke, ready to
cut anniversary cake!

And finally, let me know if you feel called to volunteer in another way
or if you are looking for ideas of how to help your church. I am grateful for your generosity.
Peace and blessings, Kate+

Be a Greeter!
Then, on Wednesday morning
at school chapel, Bishop John
Taylor joined us for the installation of Peter Reinke as the new
headmaster of St. James’ School.
What a joyous occasion! We are
blessed to live and work and
pray in such a richly meaningful
environment. I am especially
moved to hear former students
and parents talk about what
the St. James’ community has
meant — and continues to mean
— to them.

We need greeters! One of our most important missions is to make sure
every visitor feels welcome at St. James’. Would you consider becoming a
greeter after the 8am or 10:30am service? We want to make sure we seek
out visitors, encourage them to sign the guest book and if possible, introduce them to others so they know they’ve found their perfect church
home. Please volunteer! It’s easy and rewarding. Please talk to or email
Chris Woodyard at chriswoodyard@hotmail.com.

Blanket Donations Accepted
Pictured: Rev. Kate and the Rt. Rev. John Taylor,
Bishop of the Diocese of Los Angeles, install Peter
Reinke as Headmaster of St James’ School.

Stewardship Corner
By now, we hope you have received Rev. Kate’s stewardship letter
and 2019 pledge card. If not, then our database is incomplete and
we need to add you! Additional stewardship envelopes are in a basket in the entryway (narthex) – please take one! Pledge cards are in
the pocket in your pew. You can fill one out and place it in the collection plate.
We are counting on you to pledge as we aim for 100% pledging
here at St. James.’ Large or small, your contribution truly helps
your church. So far, 38 pledges have come through, bringing us to
a total of $74,694. Thank you to all who have pledged! Such a good
start, AND YET, we still have far to go. More pledgers, please!

STJLA.org

As the cold season arrives donations of clean blankets are always
valuable to our outreach guests. For the next few weeks there will be
a box in the Parish Hall to leave your donations. Your generosity is
always appreciated.

Lay Ministries Meeting and Training
Sunday, November 4th

The Lay Ministries team with meet Sunday, November 4. 2018
immediately following the 10:30am Solemn Eucharist. All Acolytes,
Chalice Bearers, LEVs (Lay Eucharist Visitors), and Lectors are expected to attend, and anyone wishing to join in the Acolyte and Lector
Ministries is invited to attend. If you are interested in becoming a
chalice bearer or LEV please contact Rev. Kate beforehand as these
positions are at the invitation of the Rector.
This gathering will include, lunch, a general meeting and training.
Please RSVP to Canon John Thies, canongrandpa@hotmail.com,
or to Emily Abbott, emily.mariah.abbott@gmail.com no later than
October 31, 2018 so that we have enough food.
We understand that not everyone can attend the meeting on this
date, so we are planning a second opportunity for training later in
November.
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CALENDAR
Sunday		

28 October

Holy Eucharist, Rite I
Church
Sunday School
Sunday School Rm
Childcare available for children 4 and under.
Solemn Holy Eucharist, Rite II Church
Book Group
Conf Rm
Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Church
Korean Language
Compline

Church

Tuesday		

8:00 am
10:30 am
10:30 am
12 noon
12:15pm

ALTAR FLOWERS
The flowers that adorn the altar this morning are given
by Janet Bawaan, in thanksgiving and glory of God.
Please support the Altar Flowers ministry!
It is a wonderful way to honor your loved ones, beautify
our Altar, and ensure we have flowers every week.
Please consider signing up for a Sunday. The sign-up calendar
is located in the Parish Hall. Suggested donation: $150.
Thank you for your generosity.

7:30 pm

30 October

Food Pantry Prep
(volunteers welcome)

Street Lvl

Thursday		

8:00am

1 November

Food Pantry Distribution
(volunteers welcome)
Centering Prayer

Street Lvl

8:00 am

Chapel

9:15am

Friday		

2 November

Soup Kitchen Prep
Soup Kitchen Meal
Soup Kitchen Evening
Prayer

Parish Hall
Parish Hall
Chapel

Sunday The Feast of All Saints

3:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:45pm

4 November

Holy Eucharist, Rite I
Church
Sunday School
Sunday School Rm
Childcare available for children 4 and under.
Solemn Holy Eucharist, Rite II Church
With Baptisms
LEV and Acolyte Training
Hampton Hall
Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Church
Korean Language

8:00 am
10:30 am
10:30 am
12 noon
12:15pm

November 4

If you are inquiring about baptism, please contact
Rev. Kate at 213-388-3417, x 101.
Pre-Convention Meeting
@ St. Thomas the Apostle
Diocesan Convention

November 10
10:00am
November 30-December 1

Installation of the Rev. Dr. Kate Cress
Bishop John Taylor, Officiant

Many thanks to Ruby Rogers-Beckley and George Nicol for
hosting the 8’oclock coffee hour.
We are eager every week to have coffee hour covered by a host.
Hosting coffee hour is a wonderful way to support St. James’,
and we need your help. Please choose a weekend to sign up on
the calendar located in the Parish Hall, and plan to bring some
sweets and/or savories for all to enjoy.
Thank you for your generosity.

ST. JAMES’ PRAYER LIST

Supporting Our Brothers and Sisters with Prayer
We ask you to hold the following friends and parishioners
of Saint James’ close to your heart and in your prayers:
the Rev. Charles Sacquety, Helen Nelson, Eric Nelson,
Shirley Perez, Ogechi Ogbunamiri, Freddie Wright, Kisun Kim,
Angelica Cob-Baehler, Margaret Pasley, Susan Walker,
Russell Walker, Thomas Ahn, and Harold Ahaiwe.

ST. JAMES’ IN THE CITY CONTACTS
3903 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90010
Office Ph: 213.388.3417 • Office Fax: 213.388.3339

Save the Date
Feast of All Saints with Baptisms

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS

February 2, 2019
11:00am

OUR COFFEE THIS MORNING

Comes to us courtesy of LAMILL COFFEE
1636 Silver Lake Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90026.
(323) 663-4441. https://lamillcoffee.com

#AllAreWelcome

The Rev. Dr. Kate Cress
Rector
The Rev. Jenifer Chatfield
Associate Rector

Ext. 101
Email: kcress@stjla.org
Ext. 106
Email: jchatfield@stjla.org

The Rev. John Kim
Associate for Korean Ministries

Ext. 112
Email: jkim@stjla.org

Canon James Buonemani
Organist and Director of Music

Ext. 105
Email: jbuonemani@stjla.org

Dr. Tom Mueller
Associate Organist

Ext. 120
Email: tmueller@stjla.org

Ms. Lauren Azeltine
Parish Administrator

Ext. 102
Email: lazeltine@stjla.org

Ms. Delicia Smith
Office Assistant

@stjamesla

Ext. 104
Email: dsmith@stjla.org

